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DEPLORE ACTION OF GERMANY.

English Papers Very Bitter In Denun
elation of Their German All-y-
Thinks Emperor Acts Like a Mad
Man.
London, Jan. 24. The evening

all deplore the German Venezue
lan action. The Star going so far as
to say, "We aro ashamed of this dlly
of ours, who shells and slaughters
children. Wlo deplore the disaster
into which the emperor" is drawing
us. Ho acts like a mad man with a
lighted torch m a powder magazine.

APPROVES BOMBARDMENT.

Story In, London That the King and
His Party Are Anxious to Con
tlnue the Alliance With Germany.
London, Jan. 24. The story is be

ing circulated In diplomatic circles
her that the court party, with the
king at Its head, approved Germany's
actions In Venezuela and is anxious
to continue the alliance.

USES WHIP.

Will Push the Omnibus Statehood
Bill Through Next Monday.

Washington, Jan. 24. The flght
against the pmnlbus. statehood hill
will bo renewed Monday with the un-
derstanding that Quay proposes to in
sist that the sonate remain in contin
uous session until an arrangement
for vote be had. This makes It pvo-habl-e

that the senate will remain In
session all night Monday.

THE DEADLOCK IN DENVER

MADDEN REFUSES TO
ATTEND SESSION.

Democrats Held a Joint Session, But
Took No .Ballot, as They Had No
Quorum Guards, in Senate
Chamber All Nlflht
Denver. Jan. 24. The senatorial

situation here remains uncnangea
The democrats held a Joint session
this morning, but took no ballot
there being no quorum. It was due
to the absence of Representative
Madden, who refuses to attend the
joint session and may be expelled
trom the house. Armed guards were
stationed around the senate chamber
all night.

QUAY

JOINT

Armed

NEW IRRIGATION ENTERPRISE.

Haines Company to Construct a Large
Canal In .Baker Valley.

Haines, Jan. .24. Mayor Davis
Wilcox, of this city, is about to let

contract for the completion of the
Coyote Flat Irrigation ditch, which
will reclaim 5000 acres of valuable
land in Baker valloy, hitherto given
over to the coyotes and jack rabbits.
The ditch Is partially completed and
has nlrondy reclaimed 500 acres. Land
along the route of the ditch, which

year or two ago could not be aoio.
for 10 cents an acre, is now worth
variously from $20 to $45 per acre.

DEAD.

William O'Fallon Visiting at Joplin,
mo,, suaaemy uies.

Walla Walla, Jan. 24. William
'lTnllnn nnatmnatfir of Walla Walla

fmm 1803 fo 1R!IR illori at Jonlin. Mo..

this morning of stomach trouble, from
which he had been a sufferer lor
vjniQ Mowh of his ilpmlso was com
municated to J. P. Kent In a telegram

om Mrs. O Fuiion, wno was wun
him. Mr. Fallon was In Walla Walla

few weeks ago from Butte, Mont.,
n for htft health, and

while here- - complained f not feeling
well. His deatn, nowever, came as

shock to his many friends here.

Contradict, Report.
TJnw York .Ton 24. Officials Of the

Marconi Wireless Company flatly con-

tradict the report that they have
sued the United States for infringe-
ment on the Marconi patents.

Urge Repeal of Tobacco Tax.
t. Tfmn.. .Tan. 24. A well

attended meeting was held here today
the Tobacco Growers' Association
rho Cla-ksvll- le district, which was

organized a year ago. The associa-
tion Is preparing a petition to con-

gress urging tho repeal of the pres-

ent tax on tobacco, so that the pro-

ducer may sell as he pleases to whom
he pleases. The association declares
that this would produce a greatly In-

creased demand throughout the
RnntViarn Ktntps dlrectlv from the
producer's hand and have the effect
pf broadening, stimulating ana en-

riching the industrial growth of

ARE INVESTIGATING

Senate Committee Hears

and Qiiigg in Re-

gard to Bribery,

BOTH DECLARE THAT NO

MONEY WAS OFFERED,

They Had Merely Talked With the
Representative in Regard to the
Appropriation for the Holland Sub-

marine Boats.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 24. The
house committee on naval af
fairs at 11 this morning resumed the
Lessler investigation. Doblin was the
first witness and said he had been In
politics in New York for 20 years.
He helped to elect Lessler and made
Lessler's office his headquarters. He
did not know how Lessler stood on
the Holland boat question until he
had a talk with Qulgg, who men tion-e- d

the Roberts bill which provides
for 10 submarine boats. Qulgg was
anxious to get Lessler's support. He
said, " I do not want It for myself,
but a friend told me that there was
$5,000 in It and thought he could get
a thousand for me.

When the subject was broached to
Lessler, he said, "Stop, say no more."
The same day I saw Qulgg and told
him It could not be done. Qulgg said
he was very sorry. He afterward saw
the representative of the Holland
boat, who told me he felt sorry that
Lessler was so antagonistic. In a
few days he appeared before the e

committee here nnd told them
what I knew of the case.

McCullough, the state superintend
ent of elections in New York, was the
next witness. He testified that he
had merely called on Lessler in tbe
Interest of a friend and had made no
attempt to Influence Lesslor's vote by
an offer of money or by intimidation,

Quigg took th stand in this after
noon's session. He denied that he
had ever made an offer of money to
Lessler In return for his vote. He
said he had merely discussed the ap-

propriation and Lessler's opposition
to it. He testified that Lessler told
him no bribe had been offered.

INVESTIGATING TELEPHONE CO.

Assembly of California Asked to
for That Purpose.

Sacramento, Cal., Jan.
Stanton, of Los Angeles, created a
sensation today by introducing a reso-
lution calling for the appointment of
a special committee to Investigate
the Sunset Telephone Company, of
San Francisco, Los Angeles and three
other cities.

The resolution declares that the
service given by the company Is a
disgrace to the state, causing extreme
annoyance and many financial losses,
it has not kept its agreements in
.franchises!, employing modern con
veniences. The service is In no ways
commensurate to the high tolls that
are charged.

NERVE FAILED THEM.

Robbers Remove Spikes and Fish

Plates and Wreck Train, But Made
No Attempt to Loot Express Car.

Trinidad. Col., Jan. 21. An at
tempt was made last night to wreck
the Colorado & Southern passenger
train near Watterville, N. M. A spike
was nulled out and the fish plates
were removed. The engine, baggage
car and smoker overturned. Four
trainmen were badly Injured. One
passenger was slightly hurt.

The robbers lost their nerve at the
last minute and made no attempt to
loot the car. The train carried a
largo amount of money and

HAD BEEN DISSIPATING.

Noted Hungarian Violinist Drinks
carnonc Acia.

Rnn Vrancisco. Jan. 24. Paul B.
Gry, aged 42, a noted Hungarian vio-

linist, committed suicide with car-

bolic acid on the street at 4 o'clock
this morning. Ho had been

UNION PACIFIC WRECK.

Fireman Killed In Collision Near Go- -

therburg, Neb;, Last Night.
Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 24. Tho Union

Pacific overland collided with a
freight near Gotherburg at midnight
A fireman was Hilled.
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A HEAVY BUSINESS

Concerns Manufacturing Rail

road Equipment Have Many

Big Orders.

THE CURRENT YEAR WILL

ESTABLISH A NEW RECORD,

Demand for Railroad Equipment Con

tinues Heavy Manufacturers Be

lieve the Current Year Will Estab
llth New Record.

New York, Jan. 24. The demand
for railroad equipment continues
heavy, and manufacturers believe the
volume of business the current year
will establish a new record. The
American Car & Foundry Company,
tho Pressed Steel Car Company, the
Standard Car Company, the American
Locomotive Works, the Baldwin Lo-

comotive Works and the steel rail
mills have more unfilled orders on
their books than ever before In his-
tory. As a result of the extraordi-
nary demand nearly every concern
engaged In the manufacture ot ma
terial that enters into railroad con
struction will add to its capacity this
year. The United States Steel Cor
poration will greatly enlarge the ca
pacity of its steel plant and rail
manufacturing mills. The Pressed
Steel Car Company and the Ameri
can Car & Foundry Company will al
so increase their output.

The Increase in the oulnut of steel
rails last year was equivalent to
about 20 per cent., and It is expect
ed the increase this year will ho
Equally as large1. Tho Standard. Steel
Car Company announces that the
Lackawanna and the Illinois Central
htivo ordered 1000 box cars. The
American Locomotive Company an
nounces an order for 25 locomotives
from, the Chesepeake & Ohio, and 20
from the Boston & Maine. The Rock
Island's Order for 225 locomotives
was placed some time ago. Other or
ders recently received by the big rail
load equipment concerns are from the
Tacoma & Eastern, the Wabash, the
Delaware & Hudson, the Kansas City,
Mexico Sc. Orient, an dthe Pennsyl
vanla company. The heavy business
of the concerns manufacturing rail
road equipment Is reflected In the
earnings of the American Car &
Foundry Company, which exceeded
$10,000,000 during the last fiscal year.

TO AMEND PRIMARY LAW.

Make Lockwood Law Applicable to
Cities of 2500 Inhabitants.

Salem, Jan. 24. Senator William
eon has introduced a bill in the sen- -

ato to make the Lockwood primary
election law applicable to all cities
of 2500 inhabitants, instead ot towns
of 10,000 inhabitants, as at present.
The law now applies only to Portland
but If amended it will apply to Salem,
Astoria, Pendleton, Eugene, Albany,
The Dalles and Baker City.

The Williamson bill also proposes
to repeal the present primary law re-

lating to cities of 2500 inhabitants,
which law was not practicable and
has never been used.

SEATTLE'S SOCIAL LIFE.

Lady of Fashion Now Rubs Elbows
With Residents of Tenderloin.

Seattle, AVash., Jan.
wonder if after all a wide-open- " policy
of city administration isn't tbe best
for Seattle. A short time ago, when
rumors of calling a grand Jury be-

came rampant, Chief of Police Sulli-
van issued orders that by this time
have effectively closed the Tender-
loin. All first-clas- s bawdy-house- s

have been put out of the business.
No longer is tie click of the roulette
wheel and the rattle of dice heard
on Washington street. Seattle, figur-
atively speaking, Is a "dead" town.

If Chief Sullivan thought for one
moment that by closing the bawdyr
houses he could drive the inmates
from tho city he was mistaken. These
women of ill fame permeated every
part of the residence districts of the
city, Now the lady of fashion rubs
elbows with the harlot on the cars
that convey them to their Queen Anne
homes. Those living on Capitol Hill,
.perhaps the most exclusive set In Se-

attle, are compelled dally to pass wo-

men of the "red badge" right on their
own doorsteps, while out on Madison
street, where all the swejl boarding
houses are, may be found almost as
many harlots as women of purer mo-

tives.
Ji

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by the Coe
Commission Company I, C. Major
Local Manager, Room 4, Associa-
tion Block.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Cables were

strong on tho opening yesterday. Tho
market here opened strong at a little
advance with fair demands at higher
prices, and not much offering. Ar-

mour was said to be buying wheat to-

day.
Range ot market. 80Th'(JJ2 V,.

Wheat Opened. Closed.
May SI 82
July i 75 75

Corn
May 44 45
July 43 43
Oats
May 36 36!

Pork-- May

16S0 1690
Minneapolis, Jan. 24:

May 78 78
July 78 78

Wheat in Chicago,
Chicago, Jan. 24. Wheat 8l

82c per bushel.

TWO PASSENGERS KILLED.

East-boun- d Santa Fe Passenger Col

lided With Freight at Cooper Cove,
Texas.
Houston, Texas, Jan. 24. A Santa

Fe freight collided with the east- -

bound passenger near Cooper Cove
today. Two passengers were killed
and four injured.

FOR EXTENSION OF TIME

FOR RATIFICATION OF
THE CUBAN TREATY.

Cuban Minister .Arranges With Secre-

tary Hay to Change the Date of
Limit.
Washington, Jan. 24. The Cuban

minister arranged with Secretary
Hay today for an extension of the
time in which the Cuban reciprocity
treaty may be ratified. It will be
accomplished by means of a protocol
permitting a resasonable extension of
time If the senate falls to ratify be
fore January 31, tho present limit
set.

Prominent Churchmen to Take Part.
Montreal, Que., Jan. 24. The mag

nificent ne wchurch of St. Stephen
the Martyr, Weerdale Park, West-mount- !,

will be formally opened for
'divine services tomorrow, tho feaBt of
tho conversion of St. Paul. His grace,
Archbishop Bond, will be tho morning
preacher, while Bishop Carmlchael
will fill the pulpit at the evening ser
vice. On Sunday week Bishop Mills,
of Kingston, will preach. The dedi
cation services will bo continued for
two weeks longer, when the lord
bishop of Huron and Professor Clark,
of Trinity College, will preach.

Glen Acquitted.
Manila, Jan. 24. The court-marti-

of Major Edward Glenn was conclud
ed today and a verdict reached. The
finding wa not made public. It Is
understood that Glenn was acquitted.

THE OREGON VOLUNTEERS.

State Issues a Volume Containing the
Records of the Boys In the Philip-
pines.
Adjutant General C. U, Gantenbeln,

of the State of Oregon, has Compilod
a volume of 700 pages, superbly il
lustrated with photographs, contain-
ing tho records of the different com-
panies of Oregon Volunteers in the
Philippines during tho Spanish wnr,
Tha following 6Jrcular letter has
been Issued regarding Its

Portland, Ore., Jan. 20.
"The law authorizing the publica

tion of the Oregon Volunteers In the
Spanish war and Philippines Insur-
rection prescribes that the copies
shall be distributed in such manner
as tho governor may direct. Of tho
500 copies provided for in the act,
Governor Geer has directed that ono
copy bo presented to each of tbe 334
officers, sergeants and corporals of
the Second Oregon Volunteer Infaijt-r-

and of Batteries A and B, Oregon
Volunteer Ugh tArttllery. and to the
wife, athcr or mother of each of tho
64 members of the Second Oregon,
who lost their lives while In the, serv
ice, provided they apply to the adju
tant general before May 1. J 903.
Copies not delivered in person will be
forwarded to applicants entitled to
them, express charges to be collected
cn delivery Tho method of d.stiibu-tio- n

of such volumes as may remain
on hand May 1, 1903, will be announc-
ed at that time. Respectfully,

"C. N. OANTENBEIN,
"Adjutant General."

MUST BE ENFORCED

City Authorities Adopt a Rigid

Policy and Will See That

Caution is Taken.

THE QUARANTINE ORDINANCE

IS FOR PUBLIC GOOD.

Much Carelessness by People Is Lead-

ing to Prevalence of ConUgeous
Diseases in Parts of Town Provis-

ions of the Ordinance.

From now on tho quarantine ordi-

nance will be rigidly enforced a
policy that Is unquestionably fof tho
public good.

Tho policy ot strict enforcement of
tho ordinance seems to hnvo been
precipitated at this juncture by tha
carelessness and heedlessness of ac-

quaintances of Olo Oleson and of
other people passing by the llttlo
building which hears the sign "Noodlo
Restaurant," and which Is the first
building weBt of the W. A C. R. offi-

ces, on Webb street.
Mr. Olewn, who Is suffering with

an attack of scarlet fever, was re-

moved from a Jodglng house In con-
nection with the building mentioned,
sovernl days ago, nnd a nurse or at-

tendant employed by one of tho fra-
ternal orders to look after him. To-
day complaints bogan to come in that
the attendnnt was extremely lnx
that passersby and others Inspired by
curiosity and possessed of indiffer-
ence, were in the halnt of opening
the door, which should be kept lock-
ed, nnd cither , standing In the door
or going In, as their fancy .dictated.
This stato of affairs becoming known
has decided the city authorities to
rigidly enforce the quarantine ordi-
nance, excerpts from which are print-
ed below. That scarlet fever is a
puiely Infections and not a conta-
gious disease Is proven by tho fact
that It really exists In but two locali-
ties in tho city, nnd thoy aro widely
teparatpd geographically.

Tho prevalence in those two locali-
ties Is attributed to tho carelessnesi
of the people whp aro quarantined,
end by others In allowing visiting
and others going between the quar-
antined houses and those which aro
not quarantined. The ordinance pro-
viding for a quarantine and for tho
punishment of those violating It will
he rigidly enforced from now on.

Its principal provisions nro as fol-

lows;
Sec. 17 No person attending upon,

or otherwlso coming In contact with
any person in this city, afflicted wltli
smallpox, or other dangerous Infec
tious diseases mentioned In this ordi-
nance, In such manner or to such an
extent as to render him liable to
communicate tho disease, Bhnll go Up-

on any1 public street or In any way
mingle with people in the city not
affected with the dlKease,

Sec. 27 Not less that: $25 or moro
than $100 ftno shall bo imposed upon
conviction fo reach offense, nnd In ad
dition tl'e offender may bo lmprlsqn- -

d not more than 20 days ror orrenso
In the city Jail.

Measles and scarlet fever aro bqth.
In the list of Infectious diseases enu-
merated In another section of tho
ordinance.

The city authorities are adopting
this policy at tht right Juncture.
There are m) few cases In town and
the results have been so Inconsidera-
ble that the public caution has not
been arpused, which accounts for the
carelessness which gave ripe to tho
complaints mndo thin morning.

It has often been stated that 60
miles art hnur was tho utmost rate
at which a swallow could fly- Recent
experiments upon Compolgne and
Antwerp prove that a swallow in a
hurry can cover 128 miles In an
hnur

Thos. Gahagan
Mining Broker

OJfice with Hartinan Abstract Co,
rendleton, Oregon,

Buys and sells stocks in all min-
ing companies,

SOUTH POLE STOCK

A Specialty.
Mining claims bought and sold.

BUY SOUTH POLE


